College-wide Faculty and Staff Meeting

December 1, 2021
Updates
Budget for FY22

> No budget reductions for FY22
  – First time in five years without significant budget cuts
  – Small raise pool for faculty and staff (merit + equity)
  – Virtually all dimensions of budget rely on enrollment

> Fall 21 Enrollment
  – Campus enrollment is 7,245
    > Down 5.2% from last fall
  – CASB enrollment is 1,183 students
    > Down 3.4% from last fall
Campus Enrollment: Fall 2015 - 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>GRAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>8,992</td>
<td>6,841</td>
<td>2,151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>8,858</td>
<td>6,909</td>
<td>1,949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>8,884</td>
<td>6,920</td>
<td>1,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>8,607</td>
<td>6,848</td>
<td>1,759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>8,096</td>
<td>6,462</td>
<td>1,634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>7,627</td>
<td>6,068</td>
<td>1,559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>7,171</td>
<td>5,700</td>
<td>1,545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UG: Undergraduate
GRAD: Graduate

College of Arts, Sciences, and Business
CASB Enrollment: Fall 2015 - 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>UG</th>
<th>GRAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>891</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>972</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>856</td>
<td>327</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Budget for FY23

> FY23 budgets will start to be built in early 2022

> Projections for state support in FY23 are flat

> Enrollment numbers are still TBD
  – Undergrad applications are slightly down
  – Deposits are slightly down
  – Admits are slightly up
  – Yield campaign is beginning now
    > Participation is needed, and new ideas are welcome
New Programs Recently Approved

> **BS in Environmental Science**

> **Emphasis Areas**
  - Data Science and Statistics
  - Early Childhood Education, Elementary, Middle School Science, Middle School Language Arts, Middle School Math, Middle School Social Studies
  - French Language and French Speaking Cultures
  - Spanish Language and Spanish Speaking Cultures

**Undergraduate Certificates**
- War and Society
- Military and Security Studies
Supporting Student Success

- Increased tutoring
- Proactive advising
- Lunch with department chairs
- Undergraduate advisory boards
- Community building
Little Miner Child Care Center

- Opening in January 2022
- $2.7 million CARES Act grant to establish the center
  - The facility will enroll up to 76 children ages 6 weeks to 5 years
  - At least 30% of the children enrolled will be from low-income families
  - In partnership with Department of Teacher Education and Certification
  - Located in the Southwestern Bell Cultural Center
    - Outdoor container garden
    - Solar panels demo
    - STEM-focused curriculum
First Year Research Experience

>20 faculty/student match-ups for 2021-22
– Projects from 7 departments
Interim Department Chairs
New Interim Department Chairs

Dr. Mike Hilgers
Business and Information Technology

Dr. John Singler
Mathematics and Statistics
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New Faculty
New Faculty

Dr. Karen Head
Professor of English and Technical Communication and Director of Arts and Innovation
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New Faculty

Dr. Niranjana Krishnan
Assistant Research Professor of Biological Sciences
New Faculty

Dr. Dawei Wang
Assistant Professor of Business and Information Technology
Department Chair Searches

> Gary Havener Endowed Department Chair of Mathematics and Statistics

> Fred and June Kummer Endowed Department Chair of Business and Information Technology

> Steinmeyer Endowed Department Chair of Economics
Faculty Searches

> Tenure Track Positions
  – Biological Sciences
  – Chemistry
  – English and Technical Communication

> Non-Tenure Track Position
  – Business and Information Technology
Dual Career Hire in Physics

> Dr. Hyunsoo Kim, Assistant Professor

> Dr. Halyna Hodovanets, Assistant Professor

Both will begin in January 2022
Vice Provost and Dean of the College

> Melanie Mormile, Co-chair, Biological Sciences
> John McManus, Co-chair, History and Political Science
> Robin Verble, Biological Sciences
> Agnes Vojta, Physics
> Karen Head, English and Technical Communication
> Sam Samaranayake, Mathematics and Statistics
> Grace Yan, Civil, Architectural, & Environmental Engr
> Diane Read, Finance
> Samantha Swinfard, Student, Biological Sciences
> Ted Kelly, Alumni, Economics ‘77
Bonnie Bachman, Co-chair, Economics
Venkat Allada, Co-chair, Engineering Mgt & Systems Engr
Danny Tang, Information Technology
Joan Schuman, Engineering Mgt & Systems Engr
Dan Reardon, English and Technical Communication
Fikru Mahelet, Economics
Cassie Elrod, Business and Information Technology
David Enke, Engineering Mgt & Systems Engr
Lucretia Eaton, Finance
Ashley-Ann Davis, Graduate Student, Engineering Mgt
John Lovitt, Alumni
New Staff
Lauren Peralta
Business Support Specialist II

Monica Kasza
Office Support Assistant III
Little Miners Child Care Center

Lyndsey Elliot  
Director

Christina Flores  
Child Development Specialist
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STEM Education Center

Courtney Jones
Director

Clarissa Meyer
Senior Student Support Specialist

Michelle Pipes
Senior Student Support Specialist
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Chemistry

Lingyu Chi
NMR Scientist

Magdalena Zawodniok
Business Support Specialist II
University Advancement Liaisons

Lara Turek
Executive Director of Development
Academic Campaign Priorities

Michelle Shults
Development Officer
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Awards and Recognition
Homecoming Awards

Maj. Gen. Samuel “Bo” Mahaney, (History ’85)
Alumni Achievement Award

Michael Repperger, (CompSci ’97)
Frank H. Mackaman Alumni Volunteer Service Award
Shane Epting
Assistant Professor of Philosophy
Class of ‘42 Excellence in Teaching Award
UM Presidential Engagement Fellows

Devin Burns  
Associate Professor  
Psychological Science

Beth Kania-Gosche  
Professor and Chair  
Teacher Education and Certification
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Rainer Glaser
Chemistry, was elected fellow of the American Chemical Society
Professional Society Fellows

Nancy Stone
Psychological Science, was elected fellow of the Human Factors and Ergonomics Society
Audra Merfeld-Langston

Arts, Languages, and Philosophy, was named a chevalier in the French Republic’s *Ordre des Palmes Académiques* (Order of the French Academic Palms)
Jay Switzer

Chemistry, has patented a new method of creating metal foils with ordered crystal structure
Name that Ant: *Syscia sumnichti*

Theo Sumnicht

Academic Specialist
Ozark Research Field Station
Campus Awards
Faculty Achievement Award

Agnes Vojta
Teaching Professor
Physics
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Faculty Achievement Award

Jossalyn Larson
Associate Teaching Professor
English and Technical Communication
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Faculty Achievement Award

Kyle Wernke
Assistant Teaching Professor of Music Arts, Languages, and Philosophy
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Faculty Service Award

Akim Adekpedjou
Professor
Mathematics and Statistics
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Faculty Service Award

Kathleen Sheppard
Associate Professor
History and Political Science
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Faculty Service Award

Petra DeWitt
Associate Professor
History and Political Science
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Faculty Teaching Award

Michelle Schwartz
Assistant Teaching Professor
Teacher Education and Certification
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Faculty Teaching Award

Dave Westenberg
Professor
Biological Sciences
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Faculty Teaching Award

Irina Ivliyeva
Professor of Russian Arts, Languages, and Philosophy
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Faculty Research Award

Julia Medvedeva
Professor
Physics
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Faculty Excellence Award

Eric Bryan
Professor
English and Technical Communication
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Staff Highlights
Misty Fulliam
Business Support Specialist II
Teacher Education and Certification
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Marcy Scott
Office Support Assistant IV Economics
30 years of service

Pam Crabtree
Business Support Specialist II
Physics

Backbone of the Physics Department for 30 years... and still going strong!

MISSOURI S&T
40 years of service

Robin Collier

Business Support Specialist II
History and Political Science
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ROTC Highlights
Top Air Force ROTC Cadet in the Country!

Ean Buffington

Navy Federal Credit Union
Air Force ROTC All-American for 2021
Army ROTC Stonehenge Battalion placed second in the regional Ranger Challenge.

Advanced to competition at U.S. Military Academy at West Point
Faculty Leadership Council

- Lorie Francis - Arts, Languages, and Philosophy
- Matt Thimgan (Chair) - Biological Sciences
- Sarah Stanley - Business and Information Technology
- Jeffrey Winiarz - Chemistry
- Eun Soo Park - Economics
- Rachel Schneider - English and Technical Communication
- John McManus - History
- Elvan Akin - Mathematics and Statistics
- Alexey Yamilov - Physics
- Amber Henslee - Psychological Science
- Michelle Schwartzze - Teacher Education and Certification
CASB Faculty Leadership Council Awards

> Awards to continue in 2022
  – Currently accepting nominations
  – Research, teaching, student impact, community service, department citizen award

> For award descriptions, nomination forms, deadline, and more details please visit

https://casb.mst.edu/councils/faculty-leadership-council/
The Dean’s Leadership Council recognizes faculty who have made outstanding contributions to the academic, professional or personal growth of their undergraduate students. They annually honor one CASB faculty member with the Dean’s Medal, along with a financial award of at least $2,020, at the DLC fall meeting.

- **Dave Westenberg**, Biological Sciences, was the 2021 winner.

- Deadline for nominations is February 28, 2022

- For nomination forms and more information visit [https://casb.mst.edu/councils/deans-leadership-council/](https://casb.mst.edu/councils/deans-leadership-council/)
Questions ?